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he name of UB Law
School is reach ing fa r in
academ ia - indeed
throughout the world - as
the home of two of the
world 's leading journals fo r interdisciplinary sc holarship on law and legal
insti tutions, the Law & Society Review and Law & Policy.
UB law fac ulty member Fra nk
Munger was recently named genera l
editor of the Law & Society Review.
Law & Policy is c urrently under the
co-editorship of facu lty me mbers
T homas Headri ck and Erro l
Meidi nger and Keith Hawki ns of
Oxford University, Eng land. It came
to the Law School in 1984 and is now
permanently located at UB and unde rwritten by the Baldy Center for Interdi sciplinary Studies.
Both journals derive inte llectual
foc us a nd support from UB 's faculty,
more than a quarter of whom hold
Ph.D.s in socia l science or history.
UB Law School has been a national
center for interdi sciplinary scholarship and teachin g at least since the
deanship of sociologist Richard ·'Red"
Schwartz in the earl y 1970s. The Law
& Society Review had been at UB
during the mid- 1970s under Marc Ga.lante r's editorship.
The Law & SocieTy Revie H· has a
rotating editorship, whic h is now
Munger's for the next three years. In
recent years its editorial offices have
been at Michigan Law School , UCLA
Law School. the American Bar Foundati on a nd Temple University.
Awa rding the editorship constitutes

recogni tion not only of the interest
a nd com mitme nt of the indi vidua l selected as editor, but of the institution,
whic h is asked to provide partial support fo r the editor's office.
The Review is the o ffic ial publ icati on of the Law and Society Association, the o ldest scho larly soc iety
comm itted to the interdisci plinary
study of law and legal institu tio ns.
T he Review draws articles fro m a
commun ity o f scho lar s that is world wide and has subscri bers aro und the
world.
·'As the oldest and lar gest sc ho larly public ation for law and socia l science,'' says Munge r, "i t is committed
to publ ishing the highest qu ality empirical research and theory in the
fie ld.
" However, the fie ld has grown
enormou sly over the past decade. Law
and society researc h has become a
rea l growth industry. World c hange
has stimulated the inte rest of American sc holars in particular, but scho lars
in other countries are a lso increasingly recogn izing the importance of
studying law and its effects in context."
Munge r recently returned from a
conference in T ha iland on Law and
Society in Southeast Asia sponsored
by the Law and Society Association
with funding from the National Scie nce Foundation and the Ford Foundation, and organi zed by UB law faculty me mbe r David Enge l. Munge r
also points to the Law and Society
Association' s decision to hold its annua l meeting in A mste rdam last year

as evide nce of inte rnat ional growth.
T he fi e ld is c hang ing in other ways
as we ll, Munger notes, re fl ecting the
views of scholars within and ou tside law
schools about law and methods o f scho larship. " Recent work in the fi e ld is pursuing new and important approac hes to
unde rstand ing law in contex t, from economic ana lysis to narrati ves of ex peri ence, from femi ni st di scourse to the
study o f law as literature,'" he says.
"f came in with a ki nd of mission,
to have the Review tap these very exciting new curre nts in the research commun ity, ofte n re flected in the a nnua l
meeting of the Associatio n, but w hi ch
are o nly now e me rging in scholarshi p
publi shable in the Law & Society Review.
A mong other innovati ons in te nde d
to he lp showcase work o n the leading
edge of the field, Munger plans to introd uce w hat he calls " m in i-sym posia," or
s mall groups of the matically interre lated
articles and co mme nts that will provide
a samp ling of work and debate in an
area of thouoht
or research . Exam ples of
1:>
m ini- symposium proposals unde r consideration include: historical work in
cri m ino logy on the impact of institutions of cri minal justice on the creation
and ma intenance of gende r a nd race differe nces; the personal na iTative as a
form of law a nd society scholarship; researc h on women in the labor force; privatization in Easte rn Europe: and a sy mposium of comme ntary on researc h on
immigration regulation.
Munger is now seeking an associ ate editor fo r the jou rn a l. par tly to he lp
him handl e the 150 to 200 manuscripts

it receives each year, most of whic h
are good enough to go throug h the
peer review process. Editoria l assistant Sara Fahe rty ("she's been absolutely essenti al to mainta ining the Review in Buffalo") and copy editor
Bette S ikes, based in C hicago, share
the work of producing the Review.
The Review has been co mplete ly
redesig ned for Munger by professional g ra phic arti st, Ann Cassidy, to give
the featured arti cles more emphas is
o n the cover and
to create a fresh,
more readable format.
' 'I think having thi s publication at UB creates
a ni ce opportunity
fo r the Law
School to refocus
its atte nti on o n its
law and society
roots," Munger
says. A nd of the
Law and Socie ty
Assoc iati on 's dec ision to bring the
Law & SocieTy
Review to BuffaFrank Munger,
lo , he says, " It is
V B Law School
recognition that
the law school is an important cente r
fo r law and soci ety re search."

othe r j ournals tend to be mo re narrowly scholarl y. Although Law &
Policy is very muc h a scholarly journal, it in vites synthesis among di sciplines.
'T he philosophy of the journ al,"
Me idinger says, " is that legal discussions are not separate from the larger
di scussio ns about how socie ty should
be o rganized and how it should di stribu te its resources. The idea is to
provide a vehic le that not only is mul -

tronize automobile inspection stati ons with lax standards.
"We receive articles from all
over the world - Canada, Europe.
eve n A ustralia ... Mangan says. ''You
get a real cross- fertilization of ideas.
"Law & Policy be lieves in publishing the more altern ative articles,
the more innovative ones," she says.
" It' s sort of the oddball a mong law
and socia l policy journals, bu t it's
mainstream enough so that it' s not
wacky.
"We
think it' s a little
bolder, braver,
more fl ex ible
than the other
journ als."
Lall'&
Policy's 550
subsc ribers, she
says, include
major librarie s.
academic ians
and gove rnment
regul ators. It is
typeset and
pri nted in Great
Britain , necessitating a steady
Keith Hawkins,
transatl antic
Oxford University, England
Fede ra l Express
ti disc ipl inary. bu t is open to multiple
traffic of articles, ga lleys a nd corremethodologies - a place where disspondence.
cussio ns can come together on policy
In the work s are three special
topical issues of U/11' & Policy: one
8 Law' s othe r journa l,
problems whic h try to link laws with
the ir social implications and also the ir
on pri vatization and const itutional reLaw & Polic\', is smalle r
social origi ns.
fo rm in Eastern Europe, another o n
but j ust as inte llectua lly
" It invites that vision about how
financ ial regul ation, a nd a th ird on
broad-m inded.
something m ight be c hanged to work
e nvironme ntal regulation.
Professor Erro l E.
in
a
''It' s both an important se rv ice
different
way."
Meidinger, a co-editor of Law & Policy,
Laura
Mangan,
assistant
director
to the scholarly community and an
says the journal strives to be "very
o f the Baldy Cente r for Law and Soexcelle nt thing for us to be home to
pluralistic and open-ended' ' and welboth Law & Policy and Lcl\r & Socic ial Po licy, and managing editor o f
comes su bmissions fro m sc holars in
La11· & Potier, says most o f the j oure~r Revie w. because it draws atte nany discipli ne.
tion to the place." Me id inger says. " It
·' It is a j ourna l that 's most willing na l's art icles deal with social policy,
not case law. Examples from recent
gives people a sense that the re ·s a
to in vite serious work on the issue of
issues include a piece on the buyi ng
fair bit going on here." •
the d ay,'' says Meidi nger. who spent
and
selling o f human organs, and a
the 199 1-92 academic year as a visiting
professor at Syracuse Uni versity. "The study o f why car owners tend to pa-
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